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H.We've

! .

decided to make some changes in pur establishment. It will be
necessary for us to convert some of our lines into cash immediately.
Other lines must be reduced one half. The details of the change do not
interest the public , but we make some prices that will interest the en-

tire
¬

west. Notice below how we start off this week. Watch the daily
papers for the next 30 days. . HAYDEN BROS.

A LOSS.-
We

.

aio willing to tauo au actual los
of money on our dress goods and silks.-

No
.

one who had been in our store need
bo told of the enormous quantity wo-

hnvo in sight. And there's more in our
stock room-

.Wo

.

wore tempted to buy great
amounts of the now spring goods by sev-

eral
¬

moat extraordinary offers of the
factories , and wo arc obliged to got the
line down. How wo propose to do it
will appour in the prices wo make for

Mond-

ay.Challies.

.

.

Ono lot of 112 pieces imported all
wool French ohalllos. 32 inches wide ( no-

tice
-

the width ) , most beautiful choice
patterns in both dark and light colois ,

bold as iv special drive ut 5Jc.

Price Monday 39 Cents.
75 pieces Mancncstor clmllics , all new

spring styles , light shades only. Those
nro the very best half wool goods made ,

and are never sold for less than 20c a
yard in cut-price bales.

Our Price 121 Cents.

Jamestown Suitings.
Hero is a great cut. Wo bought them

tiway down and can stand it.
83 pieces wide wale Jametown Suit ¬

ings , nearly every piece a different
shade of the" now soring colors. Never
sold for less than 53c a yad: , In this
Block-reducing silo at

29 Cents a Yard.

Gloria Silks.
20 pieces gloria silks , all in the very

latest colorings. II'member those are
of the very best weaves and the llnnst
goods made. On Monday your choice for

75 Cent-

s.Henriettas.

.

.

Wo put in all of our very best -10inch-
allwool satin llnibhcd , best goods made.
Sold ovorj whoio ut $1 25 a yard.

Monday they go at
88 Cents.

SILKS AND VELVETS
It doesn't matter what pretentious any

house may make , or what high class o"f

trade they enter to. Wo are positive
that there is no more elegant or com-
plete

¬

line of silks in the whole west than
wo have now on h.ind. Fact is wo have
too much of it.

Fancy Velvets.-
A

.

slaughter of fancy velvets , brocaded ,
stripes , plaids and novelties , actually
worth 2. All go this week at

75 Cents a Yard.
All our now line of desirable shades o

high grade velvets , worth and sold in
other houses nt 150. Our price this
week ,

81 a Yard.
China Silks"H-

ero's a bargain :
100 nieces choice printed China silks ,

worth Cc! ) , oo and ( ! 0o. Wo will offer
the whole assortment this week ivt the
unifoun price o-

f49o a Yax-d.
1 Pongee Silks

10 nieces solid Color pongee silks , just

I the thing
,

for linings , drapes and fancy-
work

25o a Yard ,

Thread Ic a Spool I

Thursday wo will will offer every-
thing

¬

in threads at unheard-of priced. J
Machine tlireul , full 200 vards. Ic per

spool. Positively not more than 5 spools
to a customer.

Best busline cotton , 500 yard spools ,
2c per spool , s.ilo limited to 1 Spool each.

Star brand linen thread , 2c per spool ,
sale limited to 2 spools-

.Billhour's
.

best linen thread , 100
yards , the finest in the country , 2c} per
spool. Not moro than 2 spoo'.s to a eus-
tomoK-

100yard spool best silk thread , only
4c per spool ; actual valu ; , lOc.

100 yards silk twist , Ic each. ,Not
moro than 2 spools of either to one cus-
tomer.

¬

.
3 b.ills best crochet cotton , in all col-

ors
-

, for 5c.

Carpets.-
Wo

.

have snmc surprises in our Car-
pet

-

Department thib week.-
A

.

good all wool carpet for 50c , worth
fully 75a-

A line Brussol's carpet for 50c.
Our Body Brunei's at OOe are the best

value over shown. They are the regular
31.35 goo-

ds.Special

.

for Monday.
503 dozen ladies' fine hemstitched

Swiss handkerchiefs at 3c each-

.A

.

Word with You.
The furniture has crowded in upon us-

so that wo haven't room to got around.
You know that , if you have tried to got
around in that department. Goods are
coming in that ought not to have been
delivered to us for throe months yet.
Our line embraces every conceivable
sort of serviceable article in the furni-

ture
¬

lino.-

Wo
.

must get rid of some of it at any
price.

This is what wo nro doing.
Solid oak bedroom suit , 18x10 bevel

plato mir.or , cheval dresser , wabhstand
and largo bed , all throe pieces well
finished , with easy sliding drawers , first-
class cabinet work. This suit sells the
world over for $2b ; our price , 20.

Cheval suit , 18x30 bevel plato mirror ,

hard maple , full oed , washstand , all
throe pieces well finibhcdand well mado.
Sells the world over for $25 ; our price ,
SI 750.

Wall Paper 4 c Boll
Some dealers will toll jou that w-

can't sell it at sucti prices' wo do un-

less
¬

our rolls are short length. Wo-
gurranteo every roll full length. If you
find one short , como and got a now roll
lor nothing.-

"Wo
.

have all the grades in all the now
patterns and colors.

Save money on wall paper this week.
Third llo-

or.Jewelry

.

Department
SPECIAL LOW I'RItT.S-
ON WA'ICHKS THIS WEEK

Gents' gold filled hunting case watch ,

warranted to wear 20 years , with a line
jeweled Elgin , Springfield or Walthnra
movement , 81250.

Gents' sclid gold hunting case watch ,

with u full jeweled Elgin , Springfield
or Wnlthnm movement , adjusted to
heat , cold und position , $22.50-

.Gontb'
.

royal gold , btom wind , hunting
case watch , 373.

Ladles' gold filled , hunting case
watch , warranted to wear 20 years , with
a fine fcilgin , Springfield or Walt hum
movement , 1250.

Ladies' solid silver , stem wind and sot
Swiss , 350.

Genuine diamond rings for ladles or rgents , 814.05 , worth 25. t
Watch and jewelry repairing nt half j

jewelers' prices.

CLOAKS AHD SUITS.
Most people believe that the best cut

of garment is one that is out 50 per cent
in price-

.Wo'ro
.

givingit to them this week.-

Wo
.

henna it last week , and the cloaks ,

cupos , jackets , suits und waists were
carried out by thedozens. .

Wo couldn't possibly quote the prices.
They run from 81.o for n nice infant's
clo.ik up to roval beauties for ladles at-
SI 7.0' ).

There is one lot of ladies' jackets for
$7 , the new o.ipo jackets ( three capes ) ,
and the butterlly capo. All tailor made
and finished up equal to the usual 815-
garment. . They arc ladies' cloth in
tans and blues.

Silk Waists
Special price on three lots for this

week.

Perfumes 15c Ounce
Having received another invoice of

Leon Maugenet & Co. 's fine perfumes ,
wo will sell the following odors Monday
only at leo wcr ounce :

White Rose , Jockey Club. Pond Lily ,
While Lilac , Heliotrope , Ylang Ylang ,
Honey suckle , Marie Stuart , Lily of
the Valley , Cr.ibapplo Blossom , Blue-
Bells , Wild Olive und Trailing Ar-
butus.

¬

.

But notice You must bring your
bottles or wo will charge you from 2c to-
Ac for each bott-

le.MILLINERY

.

It seems MB though everybody in
Omaha had been in this department last
week.

Nice, stylish trimmed hats , $1-

.50.CLOT1C

.

DEPT.T-

O

.

MONEY MONEY MONEY

Owing to the largo bankrupt clothing
stock fiom Kohn & Harris nnd our
already largo spring stcck wo had
contracted for , we are overloaded in this
department. Now in eider to unload
wo must cut prices. Tills wo have done.
From now on the gi eater part of our
clothing will bo sold at cost and below ;
all new bpring goods at bankrupt prices-

.Mcn'Sbuits
.

, 2.05 ,

Men's suits , $1.05 ,

Men's suits , 7. 0 ,
Men's bulls , 10.00 ,

worth 50 per cent more-
.Men's

.

pnnt ? , 25c up-
.Knco

.

suits , 75c up-
.Boys'

.

long pants bulls , 1.50 up-
.Boys'jean

.
pants , 50c-

Knco p'uits , 15c.
Monday our $4 suits 250.
Everything goes utcut prices.

Shoes everywhere-

.THEY'RE

.

CROWDING US-

.We've

.

had to put shelves along the

stairway , and put the men's shoes in

the basement. Still they pllo .up , nnd-

wo must sell 'em off. This stock must

Ibo
!

reduced fully one-third in the short-

est

¬

posfiblo lime.

Greatest Bargains

Ever Offered on Fine Shoes ,

To close the lines wo offer ladies' fine
shoes at prices that will make them go-
quick. .

$2.48W-

o put into this sale 28O pairs of
Pillsbury Bros' , make French dongola
3.60 shoos at $2,48 a pair ; all sizes , C ,

D and E widths-
.1OO

.

pairs Dearborn & Kendall's
make ladles' line $4 patent vamp hand
turned shoes at 2.48 a pair ; all 6i 2es , A-

te E widths.-
Thebo

.

are shoos made by two of the
best shoo factories in the east , and every
lady that buys a pair will got a bar¬

gain.

; $1.68-
jj Worth $2.60-
jj 24O pairs ladies' fine cloth top S2.50
[Oxford ties go nt $1 OS a pair. If you
hyunt a line pair of low shoos , don't miss
uhls bargain.

:
- 2.25

Worth $3.00.2-

2O

.

pairs men's fine Casco calf $3.00-

Bhoso go in this sale at 22.5 , lace and
congress , plain and lip toes. Wo have
never before offered such a bargain in-

men's shoes-
.OO

.

pairs men's mat kid 3.50 Oxford
tics nt 275. If you want a nice low
shoo for summer wear , those are a bar ¬

gain-

."Wo

.

Repair Shoes , Nont and
Cheap.

Our Basement.
This is where we save you monc )'. We exercise the

greatest care in the selection of every article of food. No
adulteration nor any inferiority can be found. Car load quan-
tities

¬
and our enormous sales every day insure us the very

pick of the world's markets , both in qualities and prices.

FOR , THE TABLE.
Finest homo-mido citsiip , in bottles ,

lOe. 12 pounds white corn mcaf , 20c. 8
pounds pure buckwheat Hour. 25c. 12-

pou'ids' pure graham Hour , ! ! 5c. 0 pounds
noarl hominy for 2oe, Bologna .ui ngo ,
5c. L.iver sausage , 5e. Soda crackers ,
Co. Oyster craekoi s , oc. § weot choco-
late

¬

, fie. Prom.um chocolate , 17Jc, 20-
pound pail very line fruit jolly , "occach.

Imported chow-chow , loc per quart.
Imported mixed pickles , IScpor quart.
Imported olives , 35e per quart ; they

are very fine ; would bo cheap at 752.
All kinds of wash powders 2Sc per

pack acre.
7 bars best laundry so.ip , 25e.

Flour.Pi-

llsbury's

.

best XXXX Hour , 110.
Hayden Bro's best XXXX Hour , $1.10-
.Bast

.

superlative Hour , !))0c-

.Snowlla6
.

Hour , 05c-

.Ifyo
.

Hour , Hoc. $1 and 1.15 ; Aunt Jnmi-
ma'b

-
pan oako Hour 3cor7jofor} 2 pound

pack-age ; Aunt Sally's pan cake Hour ,
lijc or 7io - pound pickago ; Liob's
Ryoninjun Hap jack p.uicako Hour, SSc-

or 7e tor 2 pound package ; self-rising
buckwheat Hour 32c or 7o for 2 pound
packag-

e.Fruit.

.

.

Finest ftirc ! dates , 74o per pound ; figs ,

12ic and l.'ic : host bananas , leo per
; fancy Palermo and Messina lem-

ons.

¬

. l.c and'17e.} . We carry all kinds of
Florida and California oranges ; the very
finest Florida oranges that grow , largo

only 2 c per ; California red-
land oranges , 2h22c and 20c. Now re-
mt'inbort can boll JOH oranges for lOo ,

12o{ and l.'ic and very good ones , too.
Call and neo our fruit department down
btall'b.

Butter and Cheese.
Country butter , l.'ic , 17c and lllc ;

creamery. 20e , 22e and 2-lr ; hoparutor
creamery , 2 ic. Buy your butter hero
whom you can got'tho best at lowest
prices.

Wisconsin full cream uhcoso , " { i1 , Oc

and 12Jo ; brick chco.-e , JOc , 12Jc and He ;

Young America full cream cheese1 , lOo ;

Swibb chec.se. lllc , I8c and 20c ; in fact wo
can give you any kind of cheubo you
want.

Meat Department.
Finest salt pork , lOc per pound : finest

sugar cured No. 1 hams , He ; picnic
hams , lOc ; California , lie : boneless , rump
and plato corned oerf , Tie ; bologna liver
baubagi' and head uhi'ccu. all .rio per
pound ; breakfast bacon , Hie ; ham ban-
page , 7K" blood Mintage , fw ; frankfort
8c ; boneless ham. 131 ; tripe and pigs
feet , 3jo per pound ; dried beef , lOe ; com-
pressed

¬

cooked corned beef , lOc per
pound. Djn't forgot to call at our fish
department. Our motto , article
guaranteed to be ab ropie&untud or-

mi.nuy refunded.

Kurd Refrigerator.-
Wo

.

have a big stock of rofrleorators-
on hand and in order to ieduce the
stock wo are going to boll them at rock
bottom prices. Country merchants and
small dealers ought to take advantage
of th's special halo. Wo will Boll you a-

No. . 41 llurd refrigerator at * .r 85 , a No.
42 llurd refrigerator at 7.20 , a No. 43-

Hurd refrigerator at $& 55. Wo have
the full line in stock and will cell you
any kind , sl o or style at the abjvo cor-
responding

¬

price. Komombor this is
the IIUUU REFRIGERATOR.

Mouse
Furnishing Goods.

Ice cream : 2quartr. 81.21 ;
3-quart , 1.53 ; 4-qmirt , $ lfaO.

Keystone ogf uoitor: , 1803 pattern ,
75c , just received ; a great improvement
over the old stylo.

Cups nnd saucers , 20c par sot.
Chambers , 15e each.
Plates , 2c , 4c and 5c each.
Tumblers , 2c o ich.
Hanging lamps , with extension

springs , $ I.GO eaoh , worth 5.
Stand lamps from lOc up ,
Syrup pitchers. Oo-

.Cro
.

un sots , consisting of sugar bowl ,
cream pitcher , butter dish and spoon-
holder , lOo per bet.

Salt and popper shakos , IJo each.
Wine glasses. 3o each.
Good scrub brushes , 6c each.
Wash boilers , copper bottom , 49c ;

coffee and tea pots , lOc ; milk pans , 3c ;

pudding pans , 3c ; dust pans , 5c ; pint
cups , 2c ; covered pails , 2c ; copper-bot ¬

tom tea kottlcs , 20e ; wash basins , 3o ;

flour sieves , 5c ; nutmeg greater , Ic ; can-
openers , 3c ; clothespins , Ic per ;

2 packages tacks , Ic ; mouse traps , Ic ;

teaspoons , 0 for So ; tablespoons. 3 for 5c ;

tea strainers , Ic ; wooden bowls , 3c ;

Dover egg beaters , 6c ; ink , 2c per bot-
tle

-
; mucilage , 2c per bottle.

Best sperm sowing machine oil , 3c per
bottle.

Perforated chair seats , 7c each.
French blacking , 5c per box. Rogu-

laoly
-

sold at 15c.
Toothpicks , 2c per box.
Scrubbing brushes , 5o each.

Shelf and-
Builders' Hardware.Dl-

sston
.

s U S rip s.xw , 23-Inch , 5 } pts.-
$1.5"j.

.

.

Oisston's buck saw No. 4 , 10-inch , OO-
c..Socket

.

firmer chisels , 10c , 15o , 20o

each.Kivot sots , 2oe ; boxwood rules , Oc ;
pcrow driver bits , 5c ; rose counter sinks.
fie ; Hunter's nail so s , 5c ;

Howard Allard's spiral triple bit
screwdriver No. A 1 , 91.

Acme screw drivers , ( i- inch , 20c ; 8
inch , 3Uo-

.No.
.

. 10 iron smooth planes , $1.10.-
No.

.
. 3 iron smooth planes , 1.2) .

No. I lion smooth planes , $1.30.-
No.

.
. 18 iron knuckle joint pianos , 70c.

Nicholson's slim taper files , 3o , 6c , 7o ,

Iflc.Uiitchot screw drivers , 5e , 50c ; piano
braces , 20c ; r itehot braces , 45c ; draw-
knives , S5c ; measuring tapes , 2o foot ,
I5c ; 50 fool , 2ic ; model tojl handle ? ,

4o( ) ; socket scratch awls , 8c ; Moyda'.o'
hammers , IHo , 3"jc Full line of corru-
gated

¬

bottom plane ? .

Gasoline Stoves.I-
n

.

gasoline stoves this season wo nro-
ahlotogivo you everything and any¬

thing. Wo have not confined ourselves
to one make , but wo have p'ckcd out
the best in i It us in the market. Wo-
li'ive the Quick Moil: ( general western
agents ) , the Dangler Stove Co.stoves ,

the Baxter Stove Co.'s stoves , the
Aurora Stove Co.'s stoves , the ShulU
Stove Co.'s ptovos , the Central Oil Gus
Stove Co.'s stoves , the Now York Stove
Co 's filovcs , etc. Wo will give any kind
of guir.t: ! tee you want , and what is
moro , wo will give you the price.-

A
.

one burner gasoline stove for $2.15.-

A
.

two-burner gasoline btovo for $3.50.-

A
.

three-burner gasoline atovo for
Ui0.)

Any other dealer will chrvrgo you 50
per cent moro for the same stove. The
guarantee o give jou ib not to clean-
up your stove when it ceases to work.
Any fctovo wo boll with a guarantee
means if the stove don't p eve satisfac-
tory

¬

, a now stove or money refunded.


